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,

agine that such - ------- .--- , .
•••■-"
Flicker This IS toe
Performing h.s f«« on a ^
would cause a great deal
of dam- f
woodpeckers,ouim
build ngcng extontong mto
with itx own
---------------------ground
loving of our wooopevacp.
age by digging such holes
in trees,
;v Us
Its relaUverelauve- mf
»ir au hundred
hundred and
and ten
ten leei
i-, ■
,e birds
birds dig
dig such
such bol«
boles
„ characlenxed by
reel ac-.us
but since toe
crown, black comphshing toe ^e
1 Or. admisrion to toe Kihool each
„e^'’‘S,e^c“^rd^g'^^'Sht-* Jfr,^u/^ich'’on the*lower chest G.vmnasucs at *‘v
c™c™.,cpo..h
«»« WP.I..• "”■>«* 1^“'
examination(tectnnnmuauuM*
examlnatlc
are carefully earned out and pro“feJU’i^lf'’ pnnripaUy on mjuri- ,s well worth o-res. I. noted i* hcalto «rd pro
the street ui
— —
i
s uaecte and should be protect, .ng for rml«a „ behold. Then vided for eucto pupil. To safe
From this we prepare other edi-,
uicc
— ktbds of good dM
I large s a u a r e white
guard mrtial vision and to pre
1 concesaiona for the young folks
wtig ^t^iT IW^ t® to«cU j
vent advancement of -u~«—
rible. to tho« wno g ^
^
^^1
each diild from time of--------is under the care of an eminent
eye ipecialiit
The School sesaton opens —
—
all 'please second Wedneeday of September
with a IT- V.--..-----------

Insure Yddr Low*
In toe event M death Toor loan
m Mtomatlcally paW and the note
canceled.
The amonot yoo have mid on
the note Is refnnded to yoor hun.
(ly or eatateYour collateral wlD be returned
If secured to that manner and H
note U meured by endor«r» then
they will not be snbjerted to the
hasard of perbam bavtne to my
your note.
Ask ns for tnrtber detalU about
this NEW and MODERN wirvlee
we are now prepared to give our

T

IS yearly becoming more abun- v-.
da-M in Eastern Kentucky This eaUng the
bird IS very fond of fniu.
-iccasionally may damage fruit <*>
some extent However. lU choice toouio no
------ diet IS harmful insects., ton numen.us.
ed.

I

SUE
«a _

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1934 Chevrolet Coach
1937 Ford Sedan
1936 Ford Coach
1938 Chevrolet IV2 Ton Truck

Midland Trail
KENTUCKY

Bl I

According to
Layne. pr^tdent of toe Club, prixesjvin
awarded for toe best fli^ m
parade to be held that (fl^ Fire
works in toe evening will climax
toe day

“I"

C.lhcrmc

Gnwp Id Bn«diiide

M«l^

n Large Number See'
Filins Presented By I
^ State Game Head

h^for-^dinr.**^
_____
____ _

Men are 1

wUcb eAd hmuty to Mrteal
giifiuwenfir Tea c’^a u ' >
Fur fBlIhf*] perfenmam.
ruAtoaheuM be lAitAed by an
expert ewy rt»

Tekni-Chek

^tiisville. Ky

traveling at high speeds, prepare |

Pre. woo^T^tod ^wbipd

T

sauue* be hamd br the 1
cur t. a

__ _ _ _ _ _

BbAto UtoliiifM*
I chamto and meuker dmmtd
I s.h^ •
—■ ^«mMtor ad-

EUington Radio
Repair Stem

: Nextt deer to Trail iMin
Horebead. Ky.

Of Pubtlett^^By

The Rowan County School and
| A 1^1 of
■ United States Army^____________ | old and young, throughout^

PhoM 129

1

Qo- to-'lideiMiie^
.t the hour of l^A^M . C

USED CAR

morehead,

„ mu PU.

Wf

NOTICE OF SALE
' more complete and senous orNoUce is’ hereby given toat toe ■
fhi. year than ever beundersigned Trustee in Bankrupt- ,
prerident Woody Hinton

1

Garage

^u™vaj advance agents ’ their homes for toe summer vaca-

IB b«Bm.

_________________ _________________________ ______

In toe matter of
1
Samuel McKee Bradley, |
Bankrupt
I

Kentucky

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlea

B,

In the District CoiirtFjjji- OrgaiUZatlOIl
of the United States
CommUllity
for the Eastern Dis- .
n, .
Progress_
trict of Kentucky As Plans
* -- - -

The Citizens Bank
Morehead,

_

,p more toan overbal-

Tones Too Fragile
For Human Ears

Trustee, as foUows
1. Whatwr
ecuit,

_____

everybody's
^ meeting last Friday after.
inoon several of the committee re.
' ported work already done m their

jfifi

TWO VACATIONS IN ON^!

|gr,s-^-”rru.s

J. J4S0.IKI in '““‘"f, ““ ; '^ool, Hnj Con-tt.;
notes plus interest from lZ-l-» i nu-e. ChaiTe. L. Goff; Home, Mrs.
owed by Dorce Cox. Paragon, 1^
gj^^p Athletics. Roy HolKy. payable $100.00 each year,
^
CaudiU; Finance,
next payment due *2-1-40;
Bruce; Publicity, B. H. Ka3. Note of Jas. Caudi^ $1200r- |^, g^gj^tlon, Charles E. Jen.
00. secured by venders hen on
Program, J O. Everhart,
mineral rights under the 388
Asalstiiig on the various commitacre Mac Moore tract No. 19;
,
Frank Laughlin
4. 158.8 acres of mineral
Crosthv^aite; PubUcity
, rights under Jas. CaudiU tartn. ]
j ^ Holbrook.
1 described in deed Book 30. page
^ j. Lan^n, Agricui422,
Rowan
County
Court
^
j.
Perkins.
Clerk's office;
_ „
.
Professor *H. C. Haggan. School.
5. Mmeral under tract No. 4. I urace <_rosuiw«*ie,
Crosthwaite. Harold •Pellrey.
-—.-j.
8672 acres in Rowan County. Mary Alice
»u„« r«iv«i-t
Calvert, Hnme
Home Deoart.
Deparu
Ky.. min«el being reserved meni, Mrs. Oaude Kessler. Mrs
when surf^ sold to U. S. Gov- J. L Boggess. Mrs. H. C. Lewis;
emment
Described in Deed I Mrs. Wilfred Waltz. Athletics. ElBook 9. page 397, Rowan Coun- II Us-Johnson and Len Miller: Proty Court Clerk's office.
|I gram. Glennii Fraley, John Palm
a Accounts receivable. List er Miss Exer Robinson, Mrs. Warmay be seen upon application to- I ren Lappin. and John Francis.
the Trustee, or his attorney, or
The eatalogue committee con.
J. W. Riley, attomey-aUaw, lists at President T. Woody HtatMorehead, Kentucky.
«!, <-h«twT.»n, Car! Wade, Charles
7. Any and aH other asMU of Goff, and Alton Payne.
the bankrupt not described aThe heada of departments made
bov* or heretofore sold.
eriimates of ttie amount of money
Purchaser to assume and pay aU needed for Utoir respective depwttaxes on the property
ments and the total ran sHgfitly
due and payable in the yew 1938
$60009. ThU meuis that
and thweafter Property to
__ . money wiU go into prises.
sold free froin liens, any vaUd and a greater fair wiD be held.
liens to attach to jxoeeeds of sale The Agriculture department la
Terms of sale: cash. Any proper^ adding live stock to the fair this
ty being less than 78 pween* of year with liberal prises to be givthe ap'llraised value shall be sold en. The pri« lists wffl be pub
suhibrt to the approval of the lished In toe near future.
art. Any unappraised property
Mr Haggan was asked to secure
_ be sold subject to the approval for the fair wild-Ufe di«lay. eltbof the court
er from toe Fish and Om Cmnmisrion or to complete a
WM. H. DYSABD.
from Rowan Comity's own wild
Trustee in Bankruptcy fee S. M. fito.
The date of toe fair ta October
BrtoSey. Ashland. Ky.
4th and 9th.
Men between toe ages of 18 ^
toirty-five years can work, study
and play while earning a comfort
able living in toe U- S. Army.
Local poetolficea toroorfboBt the
country can supply ialAmatlon
' - to enlist.
Young men vtob ioin toe U. Army are assured a steady Job, a
steady tocoeae. and numeroga oth•r advantages fw at least 0^
yeart. toe period of onUsMt Be.
cnitU arc DOW betog mifbt
1

^-VNlY the gay seashore of Virgiaia
V-f can offer you this double vacation
program. For the silvery sands that rim ^
this cool seacoast are the doorstep to
a r^ioo unique in bistonc interest—
•The FIRST of America.” Here you
can combine enjoymeot of seaside

5^
Si-TV-C

sports and sparkling nigbe' ente^rtainmeot arhb rbrlHmg visia to the bistPff-ai shrines of Colonial America.

r0^

Wh«r« Hfsforyfanif 0or<f*rs
Pfoyfond—fo ghf you
m«o$ure of vacation fvnt
Jnst a tfaon distance awey from toe Vizgiaia
hrarhie rrariwH by'a wil np Cbmaptake
Bay and
nanancto Fntuninr ii YFASHINQTON . . . ynnr fasriaating CspiiaJ,
srhere yesterday's hiMOty is preserred—mid
snaaors^i is being written . . . dose, tno.
are colooiaJr YrtUiaottbaeg. Ynrktown and
Jsinirinn i world el eseking unifraifil

Travel Chesapeoie amd Obit-aad

See The FIRST

taerico Firel

CHESAPEAKE^^^

THE

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

JULY 4TH
CELEBRATION
MOREHEAD. HY.

Free Prizes
Baseball Game
Picnic Grounds
Merchants Awards
Concert

Mammoth Display Of

Program Of Events

Parade
.
.
WelcojM Addrejfii. W. H. Vaughan (Stadium)
Contests (^College Stadium >
(Fat Mans Race—Potato Race)
(Sack Race—Change Finding Contest)
Beauty Coalesl UTelticsH Girl) ..........
.
Ugliest Man.....................................................................
Baseball Game (Between American Legion and
Morehead Business Mens’ Club)....................................................... 2:30 P. M.
OkA Time Fiddlers Contest..........................................
4:60P.M.
Morkants Awards (S50.60 Given Away)....................................... 5:00 P. M.
Band Omcert (CoU^ Stadium)....................... ^........................8:P0 P. M.

® 5:

Pire Works (Staditim)................................. ..........................8:3aJ»- M.

$250.00 IN PRIZES AND AWARDS WILL BE GIV
EN DURING THE DAY.
All Contests will be held at the College Athletic Field.

FIREWORKS
Brass Bands
FLOATS
PARADE

The Biggest Event In Eastern Kentucky
10,000 People Will be Present
Hundreds Of Dollars Have Been Spent To Make This
*
An Enjoyable Day

FREE PRIZES
“ A DAY CHOCK FULL OF FUN ”

fe

THE

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

BARGAIN
This Sale Positively Ends On July 4thwhen present quantities are sold no more
will be added at these prices----

GOIDE'S DEPT. STORE
Moxehead, Kentucky

CARNIVAL

Bang!

Leading the Parade
Here Are Just a Few of the
In keeping with Morehead’s
Hundreds of Super Values
Greatest 4th of July Celebrat with bigger and bet
You Will Find.
Super Bargain
ion We are making this Sale
Soper Bargain
ter Values.
Super
Children s Rayon
LadiaB* Rayon
Mea’a Rayon
Dress
our
greatest
Bargain
giving
evBATH
Panties
SUPER BARGAIN
Slips
Socks
TOWELS
CURTAIN SCRIM
5c
entAll rayon or eol6c
5c yd.
29c
ton Jersey with
Pair
rayon stripe
Anklets Dark or
MEN’S
Baia ml. Lace
Paste) Shades
WORK AND DRESS
DRESS PRINT
Super Bargain
lop. Sizes thru 44
Children's
Super Bargain
Guaranteed fast colors
SOCKS
Turkish
New
Summer
Patterns
Boys' Chambray
Dresses
7c
Towels
8c yd.
Shirts
SUPER BARGAIN
9c
Print or Sheer
WOMEN’S RAYON
malerial-H
Size 18 X 36
HOSIERY
Super Bargain
T4c
Regular 49e to 79e vabMS
Super Bargain
Boys’ Dress and
Men's Higher
Boys'
Broadcloth
Play
You
can
get
every
29c
15c Pair "
Priced Work
Values up to 2Sc pair
SUPER BARGAIN
Dress and Sport
Shortees
Shirts
SUPER BARGAIN
MEN’S HI-GRADE
LADIES’ RAYON
39c
Shirts thing you will need for DRESS SHIRTS
49c
Big Yank make
PANTIES
Ciooe-oots
of
na
Sanforized
59c
tionally advertis
Suiting and
39c
Fancy
Patterns.
Sbes
5
t«
17.
ed
shirts
Cover Material
the entire family - to

From Now Until

JULY 4th

SUPER BARGAIN
BOY’S ATHLETIC

SMTS-SHORTS
10c ea.
Worth 1 .>c a garment
easQy
SUPER BARGAIN

SMTS^ilORfs
12V2C ea.
The price speaks for itself

pouTshirts
23c

liKs

Fast ColorB

WORK OR SLACK

PANTS
89c
Regular value op to $1.79
SUT^ BARGAIN
BOYS’ OVERALL

PANTS
• 39c

Also PI.AT SUITS

riveted,

sues 8 to 16

POLoHlRTS
39c '
Cotton

Dress up and come to
Morehead for THE 4
at Astonishingly Low
COST____________
TfflS STORE BEEN
SO CBOCR FULL OF BARGAINS
$-2000.00 NEW FACTORY SURPLUS
STOCKS AT A FRACTION OF THEIR REAL

never before has

SUPER BARGAIN
Newest Summer 80 x 80
PRINTS - BROADCLOTHS
VOILES - DIMITIES
BATISTE

DRESS
MATERIALS
Fast Colors. Yard
15c yd.
Vahus op i«

s yard

Laec trim. Don’t mba Ibese
__________ Vahma.__________
36 INCH

CRETONE
9c yd.
HOPE BLEACHED

MUSLIN
9c yi

MEtrS SPlffiT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES
• Nnvd^ Weaves
• Sack Ooth.
Cool and thb for
SummCT wear

Purchase
Silk Frocks
Regular $7.95 and $9:95 Val-

59c

THE

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

RECORD BREAKING

VOLUME SUES
This is the Event You Have Been Waiting for

MEN^ SPORT OXFORDS
VERY OUTSTANDING VALUES
WhiU BMiMKk hal oxfonL Tan ~ “
cJf saddle and haeksl^ R«d
eorfc ante and heeL Goodyear
wdt. Si*e* 6 to 10. SUte
Begnlar UM Vatoe

2.37

Pairs of Shoes at Less
than factory Cost

3500

womj;n’s cihldren’ boy’s
GIRL’S and MEN’S SHOES
We have scoured every shoe factory in our reach to bring you these values.
This will be your biggest

MEN^ DRESS OXFORDS

162 pairs S4.0O-$.S.00 and S7.50 shoes, most all
sizes from 6 to 10—bat only 3 or 4 pairs of a
kind.
Several Pairs
•
Jarman S5.50 Shoes

1.98

CELEBRATIONMEN’S BOY’S WOM^^

o. 9Sr- ii«k,

TENNIS SHOES
and SUPPERS

49c

"""•

49c

MEPTS WORK SHOES

. . not

BULL HIDE BRAND
Btack ptoin-lM work shot

«

QQ

Ertr. kokvy P*~o »les

X .OJ/

These include white Buck shoes with j
oak ban soles—Jarman trray Buck oxfords—30
pairs of rrepe sole styles—20 pair Grey and
White combination and many other styles.

Prices are Lowto Insure QuickMovement
Men’s Ventilated OXFORDS

TOWEPrS AND mSSES
LADIES $4.

WHTTEl DRESS OXFORDS

98c

Vd

'
•
»
•

l-twt-T

1.49

Mesh Styles
Wevo Styles
Bich Heels
CaiHui Heck
Thchas aad hcclsM styles.

.bite.

BK

kk«rtk.k.t

ehookk Irok.

CHILDREN’S

SUN SUITS
25c
CBILDBEN'S
WASH

23c

1.

SELBY
DREW LLOYD
'
TIRELESS TREAD
BETTY BARRET
CAL LAMBERT

TWO PAIR FOR $5.00

^.widths.

59c

banI and low heels. I strap
and lace styles. Leather soles.

LEATHER SOLES-150 PAIRS
WOMEN’S AND MISSES
PATENT LEATHER

SANDAI5

Resnlar $1.95 Vahe
Plenty of Reds. Greens,
wand White.
PHmaii
Sizes 4 to 9

79ir

WOMEN’S AND MISSES
WHITE FLAT HEEL

98c

FACTORY SURPLUSES
S^dc of fme all-wool salts—
4bbcr anits-Mcn’s Lastex
kwikl Miort»-Wo««» rubher suits.

BOY’S OVERALL

PANTS

WOMEN’S AND MISSES
BROWN AND WHITE

SPORT OXFORDS

Bathing Suits

BOY’S LONG
DRESS

3t

With the new red cork soles.
All sizes. Retfular $2.4C VaL

These bnthins; suits were
made to sell from $1.65 up to
$2.95. You are fortunate that
we landed these bargains.
ALL SEES

You’U need one of these fine suits for your 4th of July Celebration

Copper Rhrctcd

39c
CHXUWra

SUN sum
Ue

WOMEN’S*
BatHte Nicht

GOWNS
Regular 79c Valae
49c

WOBreFTS
Rayon TaffeU

Wemenia Rayon
Panties

SUPS
29c

STEPINS
10c

1.39

With heavy c
Keffukr $1.98 Value

250 MEN’S and WOMENS ^

AND

PANTS
Rec. $1.49 VslR
• 98c

OXFORDS

special purchase Saie

gg^

stnVA wkHe. bn.w» kW*

WOMEN’S
WHITE SLIPPERS
White cool cloth appers-Co-

We hsTe never offered a flna group of-rfioes. henty of
A-AA-AAAS

CHUDBEfS SHOES
Okfonta.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

POPULAR BRANDS

YOUR CHOICE

PATENT PUMPS

DRESS OXFORDS

L69

Sctmple Shoes
$2.98

FINAL SALE-NO EXCHANGES
WOMEICS AND MISSES

GENUINE OAK BEND
Leather sole^ool and com
fortable for this hot weatl
and for Joly 4th Celebration.

$5. to $6.85

WEDGIES
$.129
BOY’S
HICKORY STRIPE
COVER.ALLS

39c
WO.VIEN’S

Satin
Slips
••
You
would pay
p- adollar for this
thb slip.

DRESS

HATS

40

49c
PANTS

Men’s Garbard'ine

m

CHILDREN’S

Anklets
5c
WO.MEN’S
Full Fa.«hioncd

Sheer Hose
49c
BEDFORD CORD
WASH

PANTS
1.49

THE
in the (Songressional Record- of
January '"M. 1939. Joe either
knew he l^ed the school board
i and failed to pay or hV was negli' gent in keeping his books. Is this
Democratic Confrressional Aspirate Hits At Administration the kind of man you want to rep
resent you m Congresis where an
Of Bates And Asks For Showdown On
nually billions of dollars are being
All Points
appropriated and spent'"
L. C. “COTTON" FIEUIEB
ed those records to the
The speaker directed criticism
story where the water did not at the Clerk's records as kept by
: reach.
In Boyd County, the Mr Bates and in tte case of
Clerk’s office was on die first floor, Bates, ExXounty Court Clerk, v.
Made at Morehead, Kentucky, the same as m Greenup. .The Greetup County. 138 S. W. (2d)
on Saturday. June 8. 1940.
Clerk, Bill F<
483. decided by the Court of
>f Ap"You remember that m April records to the second floof and peala of Kentucky on March1 12th.
at thia year. Mr Bates brought to faithfully guarded them until dte 1940, Fielder said:
the Jefferson Day Dinner, Con- water subsided. Not a single rec
"The Court held In that case
D Texas, who ord was damaged. In Greenup, it that Joe had collected 81.401.00
▼irtually made a Gamer for Presi cost the County hundreds of dol more than he was entitled to and
dent speech. That was before the lars to even repair the damages that he would have to pay it back.
Primaries had definitely shown to the remaining records. In this.
"In the ease of Bice v BobertRoosevelt’s populafity over all oth Clerk Bates was derelict In his _____ et al, 14 S. W. (2d) 384, deer candidates. When Joe saw that duty.
_
This constitutes a part ^f [ cidid'b^'We Court oTAppea’ls“If
the Democrats of this State did | Joe’s record, and he must run upon I Kentu^y
February 22nd. 1929.
_
_________ 1 ._______L.) _
I
^
l respond favorably to Pattons, it.
| the integrity of Joe* records «
speech, he goe up and praised the
-Under the ConstituUon. no .Clerk was again called into quesPresidem.( M.any people thought'
officer can legally draw,tlon and 1 chaUenge any man to
that Patton’s speech was intended'
than 85.000.00'per year sal- ! read the Court’s opinions m the*
to link Bates with Gamer, but 11
This didn't worry Clerk two cases ind retail any respect
^'t think so To me. it was a ; Rates. He just added another j for the integrity of the records as
typical Joe Bates straddle, trying,
g, the famdy to the pay. kept by Bales.

“Conor FIELDER FIRES BIG
GUNS IN OPENING CAMPAIGN

.'l* ,1'^ \
’ -WR- bates COES TO WASH,
toed to get both Senatorial fac-[ payroll.
jlNGTON:
1 SaUry of Clerk. 85,000 00
'joe had built up a reputaUon
I expect to run upon mine and
I I" addition, there are Virginia ,
landed him on the Milk
may^ Idee it, b^ I am going to i
Becky Bates and J. r . Committee to m^gate tbg milk

left for the County, after
his own. My criticism is directed
paying the expenses ol the Clerk’s
at his public Record only
In 1936. Mr. Bates paid
"I shall endeavor to keep this office
8600.00. In 1937, which was eleccampaign on as high a plan
occasion permits, but I shaU not tioB year, he raised the salaries
of
his
regular deputies from
hesitate to present the true facts,
for truth is what tnakes men free 8780.00 a year He raised Mrs.
and when people are not permit Bates' salary from 8800.00 la 1038
ted to know the truth, they are no to 82.080.00 in 1037. In 1937,
longer free. The Europe of today of 812.060.33 received by
is a trade example of the truth Clerk after paying expenses
cent
of this statesnsiL
“Mr. Bates, tiring of ^ educa left lor the County. These Ggurcs
I .taken from an audit made
tional work, was Uter dected
Clerk of Greenup County and he1 by Nat B. Sewell and they are
served in that office for sixteen1 certified to by D. A. Logan, State
years. In 1940, W. S. Wheatley,, AudfUa-. The 1937 report says:
then County Judge of &eemip, "shown as submitted, but not
1 approved" and so far as I know.
came to the conclusion that
awBt ol the Clerk's ofQce should, this report has not yet been ap
be made He procured an auditor proved.
"I do not mean to say that Mr
who started to work,
Bates has technically violated the
the audit had gone
, but I would like (or him to
ough to be of any value, one r.ighl
vital pubUc records belonging to j explain to the voters why his reg.
the Clerk's office mysteriously ulrr
disappeared. Several months latworth
:. whal rwiained of those missing Dollars in 1936. and
1936
records was found in the Little $1,(M0 00 the next year i:
Sandy River, lied up in coffee and drew 82.080.00 m 1937 These
sacks. I do not say. nor do I even deputies were evidently ’jndertntiinate. that the Clerk had any paid in 1938 or overpaid in 1937.
"Under the law. the County
thing to do svitb the disappearance
Of tlwae records- I merely presenit is the back tax eoUector for the
the facts. He was the Oerk. He County Board of Education and
and his deputies held the keys. His any money collected is due to be
records were about to be audited, oaid to the School Board not latei
and the fact that they disappeared than the 10th of each month. Ir
were later found In the river, the fall of '37, the voters retired
headlines. Mr. Bates as Clerk The Greenup
These facts can be verified by any County, Board of Education har
reputable citizen
in Greenup EsUl W. Smith, a Certified Public
Accountant, audit the Clerk';
County.”
In criticizisg: Mr. Bates failure books for the years 193J.37 That
to protect the . Greenup County audit revealed that Joe owed the
Greenup
Ctounty Board of Educa
Court Clerk's records from the
tion over 84.000.00. On January
3937 flood, Mr. Fielder aid.
“What happened to the Clerk's 3, 1938. he paid 81.223.12 and ad
seconds? The murky waters of mitted he owed that amount. On
February 9th, 1938. he paid 52.fbe mighty Ohio had taken
The txwks and papers had 883,81 under protest. Joe thought
ieted from the shelves,
(or be paid off according
were mutilated—others destroyed. that audi’- Mr. Smith was in
J was there right after the flood (act so good that Joe. a Demo•nd sa^ the horrible condition -nt. took Smith, a Republican, to
. teise records were in. Deed.* and WaahiifgtoQ and emplt^ed him on
martgages representing titles to the famous Milk investigation in
Igopyty and security Into which the District of Columbia. You
many citizens of Greenup County
bad put' their life savings, were
;hy'joe employed this partiMiberatety and negiigeitly left
Rcpublican.
.. 8a the ravages of the flood waters. He must have concluded that any
man who eould-teover Joe's rec
.iCatTiace
to the same hazards,, whlle^
ords which half
soaked once
torirled his thumbs and sang. “Old in the Little Sandy River and
Han Bibber, stay way from my once in the Ohio and figure out
door." There was absolutely no balance of over $4.000JW due tt
excuse for this, but Joe figured school board by Bates, would t
“one more baptizing won't hurt valuable in catching parties Joe
W records." Ue could have ipot' referred to as “low down cmaka"

there was talk of graft antb brib
ery. Joe, as Chairman of the
dicta
phones In various hotel
caught a skunk, according
news quoUtions,—resigned from
the Committee because of
work, and wanted to give
District of Columbia back
Maryland and Virginia.”
Referring
legrt to have said, ’Pm from down
and I don't give a
damn; back in my country,
shoot first and talk afterwards.'
the speaker said;
“Let's check up on Joe's shoot,
in' kecord. Back in the war. Joe
pas^ up a good opporturUty
do some shooting for Uncie Sam
at 830 00 a month. Instead, he
shot across a coQege campus, got
8 mam age license, and got mam.

this weakness
his ’shootio’ rec
ord. I want you veterails to re
member that since Joe did not
fight with you In '17, he is not
likely to fight very hard for you
twenty.three years later. I am a
veteran of the last war and I'm
more proud of my Legion button
today than ever before. I ask no
man or woman to vote for me be
cause I soldiered in the WorlJ
War. because my patrioiism wa>

HO\P TO MAKE
ICED COFFEE

s.

r fint nqi^ foe r-d icti col-

sUcw (or ^stioM

Wonders
tlever

n:*

Ccace

m OLD
iCEr^TUCKY!
iy. the
wordtirs are practicaDj endlessl For instance, down in the
cr of this ”best Stale of alT, there’s the ancient
Btoied Citj at Wjeklifle, old cetoiwnial nwniiifa, Reelfeot
l^ke, and lots of other fascinating a^tsl . . . Have job
I all? If not, see them this year, erea if it i
np Louisville and The Brown. Get to know eU
and jouHkaow why cWs iv toher Stole lib it/

"HE BROWK Bom,
£MUimUt'i

out

MOREHEAD
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not for sale then, and it is not for
sale today.
"Again. I say that what this
District needs most of all is bet
ter representation in the Congress
of the United States. Why, Joe
Bates has converted this Congres
sional Distnet into one great big
slot machine . . . Joe has had one
political plum to dish out, on
which United States Senators place
a money value of 820.000.00. A
man from way down In the State

FLEB8INGSBURC.—T he FlemIng-Mason Rural Electrical CoI DlstHct slot mach
Corporation moved on
ine. This machine is located in
Monday night into their
back room. Our educatqy, our for. flee building, which Is nearing
mer Clerk, our Congrmman. our
'
on West Water street.
The otOce of the Coopgative wBl
He looks about to
be permanently located there.
tephones had been insUUed and
BuiR at a coat of approotimately
then he reaches fdr the big hand 88500, it is the only office building
le He brings it down and holds in the sUte that U owned by a
it firmly. The wheels begin to Co-operatjve and Is said to be the
spin. Around and around she second in the entire United Stategoes, a nd where she stops, nobody out of the five hundred projects.
knows But look! She's stopping
bar—two bars—three bars
RICHMOND—U. S Senator. A.
—and Bingo! Dan Talbott hit the B (Happy) CSiandler re-filed to.
Jackpot. Joe Bates appoinU Mr day lor Democratic ni^inatlon to
Talbott’s son. a fine young man. the seat he holds by appotatmenL
West Point. Pour years of mill. His first declaration ^d not set
illege educa- out that he was not a '•dummy"
j
^
candidate, as required by a
effective today
but I do blame our Congressman.
Joe Bates, for giving thia appoint
GRAYSON—The P r i c h s
ment to a boy from Bardstown. High School Alumni Aasociation
outside Ibis District
That ap. held their annual banquet at the
belonged to some
Prichard High School, Thursday
evening. June 6lh.
W LIBERTY—Work on
upon Mr. Bates in the naove of you West Liberty water works will be
mothers and fathers, and in the resumed on Monday. June
name of you young men and you according to plana worked out by
young women, to publicly explain the town's enfineer. H
dc B.
to you why he refused to appoint Forbes of Richipond, and the area
one of our boys from thu District. office of Che WFA at PaintsviUe
‘*When you elect me to Congress. on Wednesday of thia week. The
I'm going to appoint a boy to West work has lain dormant since last
fall. It is expected that w<Mk
will be started with about twentymay be from this or some other five or thirty men. which number
County—he may come from a log wiU be gradually inermasd to
cabin or tesn-umte the high about too men
eeiliag of a home w&ch bespeaks
at wealth, but in any event, bell
The longest mgular run of a
ome mother’s son from a ty Pullman car is between San Fran
pical borne in this Distrid I'm cisco and New Orleans, s distance
going to take this young man and of 2.492 milcL
put him in (his car. We are go.
to Washington, turn on this
loud speaker and drive proudly
down Pennsylvania Avenue play
ing My Old Kentucky Home and
let the world know that our peo
ple have repudiated the fitth coL
umn tactics of Joe Bates and have
elected a man to succeed him who
will be loyal to the people of this
District
'•I a
the candidate of the one.
Prop by yovr fovorito
gallus man. and I am proud of it
lovom lodoy, #f poor
My idea of a one-gaOus man Is one
who has faith in one Ictie 0dlus.
aolgbborfcood doolav's,
and in clean
faith in his feUowman and in Am
erican Institutions as we know
them, and who has faith in My
Old Kwitncky Rome. He may be
a banker, doctor, farmer, or labor,
er. so long as he has the faith.
“Any time ytiu see a man going
down (be street wesuing two gal
luses. a belt, and is also bolding up

. BaaoL* X. BAma. Maxacu
gcr w sLaand £a-.;^tog.

Benefit Danee To
Be Staged June
21 By Merchants

Carl and bis oreheetra. Daadi«
will be begun at ten o'clock aed
wUI last for at least three boun,
81.50 per couple will be charged.
Tickets may be purchased froa
A benefit dance, the pn
Bien's Oub. accord.
which will go toward defraying ing te WUiiara Layne, president of
expenses of the July 4th celebra that body.
tion to be held here, will be giv.
en Friday. June 21 under the
For young men wlUing to woric, ’
auspices of the Morehead Merch- the United States Amy pervldee
anu Club
an excellent o^artuni^y te adU
The “Playground:’ dancee P«
vencecnent. RecruttiBg statiime
Ion has been draated tor the >
are loeeted throoghoat tte fifth
ening by the management Jor the Corpe Areei. in nddeb Met^eed M
MuaM wQl be by Bill

Kentudey is Rich in

Historical Interexl:!
1 KcBtocky. Tim Lincola
, the home of Henry
Ueotorial at
■Oay
lay at Lexmgnn, jenerBon
a Devis’
lktis unopsaw
birthplace sf
Hopkinsville—ibeae are just a &w of the histoskal
spots to which tboostada of nstton cooe eac.'i
year. . . . Bow. well do you know them? Tb's
eamner. get to know them hcasr. Yee, evea if it
a visit to Lonsville and Tb»
iBrotoi BoS^ mom of Ksattn^T-tfan SteJ
that o&n yoa tosryfkiy

TBE BROWN HOIXL i
mUaiUm't latfttt ctU
•aaou t. BaxTXX. aasaoti

owl pick «»pooee#*oeo
boody dozen costone.

doesn’t trust anybody or anything,
he's a two-gaUus man and If you’ll
flip up tns coat taO. you wtll find
a Joe Bates sticker pasted right
across fait back.”
Referring to Congressman. Mr
Bates, sending out phamplets, the
speaker said;
"Why, he Is getting so scared
now. he sent an old bachelor over
in ray Coonty a pbamplet on How
to Rate ChOdren, and he is sotding out to the voters fr^ litera
ture, free phsmtpiets, snd pe^ps
tome flower secdb, bpt I want you
(hat while you
getting ^ew little items, he gave
the4iat of gold, an ^tpointetot to
West Point, to Hr. Talbottfs «
down in Bardstown.”

lidBl

KENTUCKY
BRIEFS...
FRANKFORT.-State A g r lculture Commiastoner, Will H.
May expressed the fear that the
curtailment of the ww of tobac»
exports “endangers” Kentucky^
hurley crop aad“makea a greater
need for observing production
quotas than ever before." He said
that the bright leaf produced in
the Caroltnas and Virginia, moat
of which has been exported in
the pest. WiU constitute a serious
rival to burley in the home mark,
et because of the low bright leaf
production costa.

POUR FRESH COFFEE immt.
dlately into tall glasses filled T,-iCi
LOUISVILLE—Mote than a
ice. To pr«ser\’e full cofTee flavor.
ir.sd eofles ^uid be served
| percent increase over the precedoite!y
hot fresh cc£.ee is
week was noted in applications
for enlistment in the United.
States Army at Louisville. Serg.
Samuel H. Pittman nsported. He
expressed the belief that the in
crease was due to President Roose
velt’s Congressional defnse mes.

. ROSTT GLASS of MUooi
iced coftee is the MMlb testo k
plain; with ice cimm; er top it with
i^'ipped cresm into wtudi bu boca

ey was already in the hands of
national headQuarters to be used
for the relief of the war refugees.
A later call fr«n Norman Davis,
national chairman, asking that the
quota be doubled as the original
amount could not possibly meet
the demands as the number of
refugees were increasing by mil
lions and the soffertng became
tense each day.
more ii^i

FARMERS.—B. L. Byon, eadtier
of Farmers Bank,oras atocted to
the executive committoe-^ the
Six Gfoop of tbe Kentoeky Bate,
ers Asaofeiatiao in aeseinti, at ML
StarUng last wete. Offier____
ban of the comaittee woe Hen
ry M. Potts of Cteitete teid Ltfhtr
MUm at Laxtagton.
IBVINS.-ftoy & BayaHy. dbair.
man of fte Estm Cavfty Cbn^
of toe Amertcab Rad Croas tepocted Wednssday morning that
toa original quota of 8400 bsd bean
•vorsubscrlbed and that toe'iaae-,

FALLS CITY'S FAMOUS
GOOD TASTE
KEGLINED CANS
Here’s vHut yon’ve bees waaciag ... bgbc, Uvefy
FsUs City beer to eonveojeni tet-coppad Kegfined
.. SO tmf to eCMk, to mriof a£ tpoai No ;
need BOW to stiocyoiinclfooyoar next ood^jM ^
endt ooe of toe li(b< 12-cu evtooe ia ■ eotwer at *
your cB^ and yoo’tc all aeg foe a good dote. Tbe
whole twelve 12-ooDee cbm weig^ oeify about tog
•sae as te: 12>OHtog bocdei. FeBs City’s htuk, dna . '
cane wiU add Iqadi of plcyinre to yon jaute

W'
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Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000th 1940 (Sgr

Many Co. Teachers State Brewers Must: Vocational Ag. Teachers
At
Reported On May “S t e p 0 n”| Annual Conference In Hardinshnrg
Achievement Chart Certain Retailers’; cr..,

Other teachers from the Eastern
Vocational agriculture teachers
------- T7 »
.h-, Violation Of Eeotocky Liquor
roUowlM 1. . Ust -I
La»5 cued For Rea-sonof the Eastern Kentucky District District who attended the confer
Who scored one hundred percent
Meredith
have been active this week in as. ence were: O. J. WiUlams. SalyOB the Achievement Chart m •«
mermu
suming leadership duties at their ersville; Luther Rice. R£>>-alton;
out by the Kowmn County Board
Kentuclcy brewers and beer annual conference held at the Roy Nickell. West Liberty; Carl
at Ffhi^Titi'-'"_
1 diatribuion can return to supply I Future Farmers Camp at Hardins- Wade. Morebead; M. L. Archer.
Bes- beer to retail outlets that
Sandy Hook; Ezra Short. Blaine;
'Georgia Evans. Hal
ttt«-- violating Kentucky liquor laws or IjI burgs£e
The conference this year deaU Ralph Edrington. Camumsburg: J.
—'* any othc Uws of the state. At- I1 with "Guiding Philoeopbies for G. McAnelly. OQ Springs; Maur.
Held, HaMewn; Fern Harris.
tomey
General
Hubert
Meredith
j
MfcM»oian- Virginia Vinson, Hal.
Workers in Agricultural Educa- ice Williams, Meade B4-moriaU
imu Hudgins. HaMemsn; K.IH in an opinion handed Frank
.............. morning programs Joe Brown. OUve Hill; Carittm
Uaile Stnrgflt, Haldeau: KU- E. EMu^Mrty, State Dircetor of ____ -- en uj
discusaioo »•—
and Johnson, /ackson; Walter McKmthe Kentucky Brewers end Beer' UDts by jgrlcultural specially rif, rut Gap; VincM Trtmble»
dreth Maggard. HaldemanT
caret Stewart, HaUsnan; Gra^ Biatzihntara Cammittee,
from the Bureau of Agricultural Jennets Credt; Ray Beeknell,
Written by Assistant Attorney Economics of Wadiington, D. C-, ____,
Inez; Jetmne
jme tuarmj'uiu*,
Himonymua, »*.
St.
Crosthwalt*. Morritead; Wynona
_ .
...
A.__ un Betsy TLayHelms;
J.
E. GambiD.
Jennings, Morrtiead: Sibbie Calk. General Jesm K. L«wis, and ap ana
outer
and man
•
••
----------------- Louisa;
•
Mayme Blair proval by the Attorney General, whUe the aftemSOn and evening --------------Moore,
J H. V
* — J.’ <5.
the
'■ms
drawn
in
answer
Hendricks.
v' rhrail: NcU ToUivo-, Moret.rcy^atnn are held under the lead,
head; Owisttoe Hall. F^mers; to Mr. Dau^Mrty-i question. "Is ership of. i.ie Kentucky AgrtcuL
Elected as otflems to serve as
p^iiaVi Burrows. Fanners; Ira it legally permissible; under the ture Teachers.
leaders of the district for the enmFarmers; Gertrude Hig- Uws of Kentucky, for beer distri
Among the teachers from this ing year: W. C. Montgoenery,
butors to unite by agreement of ..action actively participating m Presldert; Luther Rice. Vlcoother to
— ...g with each ——
— carrying on the conference wa W. President: Maurice WUliama. See»
EUioCLsville; 1
vithbdd the sale of beer from C. Montgomery of Whitetijurg who retary-Treesurer; Carl Wade, R»liottsville.
persons selling at retail who are participated in the pannel discus dio Chairman; J. H. Moore. Pi*violating the Uquor laws of any sion.
licity and Jesse McAnelly. Sheep
other laws of the SUteF'
Committeeman.
In addition to
In a poetscript to the opinion.
necessary to invoke the right to serving as officers of the Eastern
Attorney General Meredith said,
withhold the sale of beer'«cpert- District these toadsers will play
••I have read and approve the
ing in those cases where we are an important role liudirecting the
sbove opinion and wUl add that In
e/te IM
Ms«^
unable to secure proper coopers, work activities of the Kaitudcy
sad May sloM Mtdiag Sfr^O.”
my opiniod the propoeed form of
tion. The Attorney General’s op AssodatioD of Vocational AgrieolR
agreement is valid and enforce,
inion "equips us to be of further ture teachers.
abie.”
service in the public welfare and
five years of age and frtan their
Assistant
Attorney
General
iBdependeat Ads Pay!
1940 Exidbitkn To Eqoal Aaj Lewis held thet “there is no res to the legalized beer industry."
wives past sixty-Ove U exceedl^
Other StsU In Netioa
advance estisoatcs by nearly 20
triction in either the Constitution
percent. Claims from widows, or
or the Kmtufky Statutes prohib
Refreshingly new frean top
phan children, end other dependiting the making of the kind of
bothxn snd with a new spirit of
ents in the mae cd the death <d
•creeraent i^mred to in the quesfrimilltnnr ftc 1»40 Kentuaky
bind-------------State Fair will equal any State *“DiseiisBiiig the law on th« que^
Fee the enuntiy as a whole, Mr. Aafvt IB Set EztendiBg Fair in the Wathm. Robert B. Jew- turn he pointed out that the only
Jaw found in Section
baney sUted. 21,190 persons
eD. Gmeral Manager, today said
ThreoKh October SI
were added to the old-age and sur.
AhMd Of bSMUifaM
in outlining plans fee Qie thirty, lOe of the Kentadcy Constitute
on tills question holds
vlvors insurance rolls in April,
ninth renewal of Kentucky’s «itSBTsCkucr
be tiie duty of the
bringtng the total number of
The hunter's attention is caDed ftandlng educatioDal and amuse that. "It
Mr. /sums a. ChaiMF. manager peneos in the United States now to the change in the opening of ment extravaganza. ItotesfortlM General Asaonbly from time to
time, as necemity may require, to
of the Addand. Ky, Said otflce of iweided regular monthly ben^U the squirrd leaenn this year, by fair are Septanber «B nr
enact
such
laws
as may be nec^
»
KJM.
April
.w«rl.
Maior James Brown, Director of with a pKview set for Saturday,
the SodaJ Security Bo«d anSST7AI6 to the level of monthly the OivisioD of Geme and Fish.
the 7th. end die edvance showing sary to prevent all trusts, pools,
nouoeed today that 90S penoos in paynmnu bringing the nati
combinations « other organiza
The squirrel season t^iens this Sunday, Septe
arc raceivtaic mcntbly figure to S1.173.W3 a month.
Work on the new $200;000 budd tions. from combining to depreci
year on August 15 and extends
.si/o .f and survivors tnsursnce
through October 31, both dates ing program U proceeding at a ate its real value any article, or
payments as of April SO.
The
rapid pace
two of the fourteen to enhance the coet of any article
Join the Amyl The pay _ inclusive.
nxartUy payments during April
Oove IIS
its real value."
va»uc.
new
bams planned tor the cattle above
the food U exceUmt, and
Last year the season opened
pointed oui
out that
amoimtcd to S14.7SS.
He pomieo
uiai pursuant to
and the horse departments are
_
—---------irf.., the
It wiU be noted Mr. Chaney you need never worry about loatog July 1. and cloeed October 1.
that Constitutional
provision
laThe change was brought about A-RwpiRted with the third one ex Legislature enacted various StaiffVt, that the number of claims ytwr )ob If you attend your daily
_t dM last sessioa of the Kentucky pected to be Qniahed within the utes relating to pools, trusts and
tnm retired worken over sixty dutica.
^-Fresli, whoksom, bakerj bread *a» mianiaw. ta
next few days.
Legislature.
conspiracies,
blit
aU
these
Statute
One of the many innovations
drandma's time ... so she labored over a hrt
Maior Brown warned that any
expressly repealed by
gjove every ’Thorsday to produce a week’s sappty
person caught bunting squirrels will be completeiy new lifting
Act of March 23, 1922.
of bread.
before August 15 would be prose system for the Horse Show PavOther acts, he said, have been
Uhm
whidi
wfll
be
installed
at
a
cuted to the full extent of the law,
cUndna did tba famlll waahiag. too
posed rriating to the pooUng of
cost
of
several
thousand
dollars.
so to be on the safe side of the law,
produce
rafised
by
farmers,
but
old
before
her
time
do^ it. Tod«y,
.. go
« muj
i—FF.R wrwvla
ThU will do away with mudi of
Ll
Rw.— lookintf
.
„rr-r___ —_______ these-sets have bew heW tmeo^
most
moot eiactuiE
oaactiai home
komo taundere*
------ -------- eaa i
tor squirteU until the morning _ |tbe glasa prevalent '
'
1 .. .-—»^^«^*15 000asev- sOliitionaL He cited three such
the modem laundry’s efficiency- Home washne
August 16. The daily bag limit,
is out ef date. Phone 116 and let one A our driv
is^with a pneaeadoa limit ot| o^Ut^Se fence*^ be erected cases as a basis for
a» grounds, and all roods
Commenting upeej the opiruom
ers explain our wmomiral aagicuK
12 for taro day* of hunting. It is

_ ,

srKut

Haters’ Attention
Called To Change
in Squirrel Season

905 Persons Are
Recaviug Benefits
Of Old-Age Pay

—-

Kentucky Fair
Refreshingly New
Spates Manager

or GUaa 10 Fenot

infill

. —

—
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Grandma Had to Bake On ThursdayB

Try Us For Prices

M^EK^ J^N^I SE

We Carry AH The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY

; strictly against the law to seU
Making its first awwarance -- “We know, of course, mat v
aquirrris and carries a penalty of
vast majority of beer retailers a
the Kt«t^gky State Fair will be
either a fine or Jail seiteoce.
Grand Cirtwlt Racing whirti h« law-aUding cittzens and we not, therefore, expect to find
Uncle Sam it mendinc his de one of theae days Greyhound,
On
fense. Young men ere needed for been booked tor fear days.
of the newer arms and ser. 1:55 1-4, World s Champion Trottw. will «deav« to break the
vices. Locel poet
track record of 2:01. Mon
can supply nec.
ey in excess of -glS.SOO will be
divided among the winning owners
during the meet.
Three stakes and several over
night handicaps are to be decided
t
during the four days of racing.

r-"' :

gm

1

THE BOY

If#

who
«HAS

no

mm

FUTURE”

_____
UqaM-Ti

: Til

Wamt Draae

PROFmONAL
---ADS---

Th™ o. »»«
miDioa lads just like him iof
America; pit a. yoo^i«t
as eager, just as Ml of

Lane Funeral Home

V« there are pet^le who
fed *»«7 for these boys.
'nieyteDnsAmericaaiohisrive is
American too-

the good things of life

•inattfooe.
oenoae. llMysayibe«is
TUeyssymeie»cyr

h—.- Mwl
tn iiMke th^ available
d to
avaiiawe to mocc
mo« pcope»
o future
fooere toe
foe yoomn*
yoiah in ™»
this couooy.
rf oo
pic at lets ooet. The emplt^ of your*decmc
bdieve sudi
such «etemeoa?
sietemeoa? ^^e peopie conpoey a« typdd: dMic effom have bdp^
Do you believe
rfvJlaric4c-npao7.km’tbdkvetb.so.««i
(__ 1 .PIP —MimsiiTdon’t bdieve ibesn. and ^Thpos-hi
_____ k porniU, fck thk rempre, to
br
nSmllrm-iv:
.
bn——.ire Jukic cmJd give redre m fif1—
tall you wi?:
tpt, toi to dotp tbo^J^tAtt ^
average cb»u«»m»
d-grftbre.
Biocfa dectrid^ as he did
m. dmk b
then/«rn«
men of veuf dectric company and ^
electric eompaiaes tiece <»ee Ainencmbo^
They bdievsd in their own fumres aM the
nre of tbdr tgamay.
ri^ by wtridng » make d* famre becter^
*«rrelvre red rear tuiOTTorere...
trekVi rebb* Aawrireiu will nbflistre re cwjSuYritrfiir'—f-'-fl midirin/
feat^ and pcsrimiim, beeaase they know d»t
.JaIway,newfeooda»mklwwfu. cvetyooe in America
a f«Q« if he mneere^

“
-i:___ L.T. imb—I. It •> mb totft tret of
the nAo and aviadoo iodutniet. Coming)^
ap»dB*,he«a«a£«afdM*inpwedidnt
^ as recently as i»0:
k.------- »^.. ............. .
mr serdee.
jMca mid reaiu. Ply«»ds s^mig oa
mL ' JFW dUbs /cr msajatMas and tastlss.

Misaes hs has.

^KENTUCKY POWER &■ LGHt COMPANY] .
FRANK MAXBYo 1

Pnenri Dirwtors
AmIraUBce Sender
Phone: 91 (Dny),174 (Niirhti

A.T. Eningten
DENTIST
Pkbbc 2*

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

LONGEST m
OFTHEJOT! k

^-666

He is an Amerian t

, Aneri^ h» mod rimes and

ekicU

Modd, LRondry & Dry OHaners

Mbrehebd

DR. N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor

Dr. LA. Wise
■ ma^ to the J. A. Mys
_wdiT Btme wham ha w«l
\ he toeatmi every Frtoay, e*a»
g tyea and OMag glHna.

The Master 85
Town Sedan,'W
dnnbibt lo, '40 bbt-

priMd CVS from four «f
iwhn)...flnd{rd»M»fah
ofhw mdm •(
(ORr ragaidni ef price!
It’s the Mg^ package
«g value In the boetoet
price tuBge i aud. «f eouree.
you. rhehuyer, InaOwaya.
’That'e why pe^le are
eaytog. “Why pay morel
Why aceepc lewl” That’e
why they'ie buying more
.Owvrolets than any Mber

659

BUSMBS COUPI

ummoiETS__

*AJI •wM srM W ns. MkA Tfmo.

pswtmHoa booto o> feS >Wo«. MOo oM

HRST again! mn-mn-mm
MidlanbTtrail garage
Kentodv

R tea years!

Morehead,

j-

r

THE

'
al Green Acadeny will be a Home
' o—for all former studeatt
ttocbers of the Acadefny, held
mi toe Campus June 21.23. On
•fhmiitn]- there will be a baAct din.
aer. Guests
e amply pruvtt
cd tor; those viaitiBg in the homes
flm eommunitiet wiU be t
MR «g by their boats.
T
.«—-ng {ran their bames win

Music

guests in Ashland and Grayson this

Alma Mater

Mrs. James Clay and Miss Pam
Board from BowUzig Green visit
ed Mrs- Wayne Dameran in Catlettsburg on “Thursday.

UVl

M0K6HEAP DJDEPEHPENT

bcinc pU7«d and aun( by eiter*
taincn lo France, Soutfa America,
China, Hawaii and Harlem — to
name )uat a tew.
This involved getting together
musicians of those countries and
arranging scores of them in their
own kind of tempo. It was in
volved in the case of the rhinnw
vosioa. a few added difficulties,
such as ■isemhitng musical instru.
ments that Included a yut kum, a
dnk dok. a yee yuctn, a woo kum
and a yee woo.
Dave Dreyer, head of the BKO
Radio music dqwrtoieht. and
Gate Row arranger, bad no par.
Ucular trouble roundtog up both
the instruments and Chinese
But scoring the song

and i
Mrs. Wayne Dam«w of Cat.
State College, were invitef
to toe home of Mrs. and PiuteaBM MtUburg and Mrs. James Clay
Gabriti C. Banks, 46 Sun Street, were visitors in Frankfort on
tor a get-together and felloartotp Sunday and Monday.
faodr on Saturday cvming, June
Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mrs. Herbert
U. at 7;0Q.
Elam and Mrs. James Clay sfao
thing else again. The Chinoe
ped in Lexington on Saturday.
' eelctantiOB The
Bible Claaa of
musical scale has only five baste
Metoodlst OiuRdi enjoyed a potJune 22.23, IMO
tones, as compared wito toe Occi
luck mpper and class meeting at
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr and
Saturday
dental scale of aeven baste tones
a
BcgMratom the home of Mrs. WiU Bandall, Walter Carr visited rdatives in
plus five sharps and Oats. It wai
Pdtowtolp Farmers, on Tuesday evening, Middletown. GBio last weekend.
dorse, however, “Alice BiMe Gown’
Misi Mabel Carr who >wd been
Social June 11. Seven members
1 fw toe visiting tome the past two weeks
.........'.....Mr. Hugh
srords and music. Jardin Wong,
dasi was tumitoed by C. P. Catu returned btnse wito toem.
Chinese aongUtd, ^eraelf tnmslat.
..Prtn. Henry A. dill, J<ton WUl Holbrook, Roger
Mias NcU Walters and Mias Joe ed the lyrica, and singa toam in
CaudiU and Prentice Bach.
Pack spent last weekosd in Lex- the film. But toe musicartranHa.
. .Dr. Gabrtel C.
tlon was the patient work of
ingten.
The Ladies Bible Class of
Dreyer, Rose and
Method^
Church
will
hold
Aniu Neagle, London musical
rAL)
Miss Louise Caudill, Mr. and
birthday party in the church baae|g3 BaBrwM SteeM
Bdrs. Boone CaodUl. and Mr. and comedy star before waking the
ment
June
25
at
7:30
p.
ID.
Every,
T_iMton
to pictures, atacts the
Jnne 2M — Keeate
Mrs.
Paul
Uttle
body is invited and the cost oi
f«wt
rolling by singing the famous
tayar and SermM at T:3*.
( gURts in Frankfort
admimiaa wiU be one penny for
j soig in its original waltz tone. Almefa year of his age.
EletresbI ter that it not^tnly goes Chinese,
: ALBAN'S snSSlOK
ments will be served.
Robert Alfrey left on Btonday to t but huin tor the Htwaiian steel
guitar*; martlel for the Frenrit
cam or THANKS
attend the summer mi
The Prugreafave Workers S. S. Ohio State University.
horns, and winds up swlngbig in
We arisb to thank our a
Harfasn.
That's where Blartha
Wienria tor their kind wotda and Clasi of the Methodist Church wiU
TUton siaci it not in a «eetacular
at the time ot toe death of have its regular monthly meeting
Barry Boggess who is
Thursday. June 20, at 7J0 p. m..
am aoD and brother, Narmanat toe home of BCrs. Wallncc Fan. at Fort Thomas is sx home for
Mr. and BCrs. James
nin, with Mrs. Glen Lane as ato tsi days furlough.
Thomas
Family.
or BOWAN GOUNTT. KT.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce bad
r hereby submit my erollcettcm
Camie Lee Reftett has returned end guests Mr. and BiTK C. B.
fm a peemit under Soetkm ISOOU
Bedmon
and
dau^ter
Una
Burl.
fnxD a week's visit with
hrether and sister. James and tranxEUsabetotown. Mr. and hbs. of tte Kentucky Statotes to op.
crate
e raedfaame in Bowen CounDorothy Reftett, both of Win L. T. Hlggtm from Flmence
I. KKNTVC^
chester. AU reports a nice visit Mrs. George Funke from ClnctnThe faDowing facts isWi flic
nati. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. Nora Reffett was toe guest, F. Tussey of Flemlngsburg were proposed place of bustoem' ere
-Ten Caen See AB toe Marfa*
given far your intonnation:
guests of Mrs. Bruce.
Tket Are Made. Bat Te* Can of her son. James Reftett of Win
Trne name of owner A. J. Lewchester, Sunday.
See the BeMT
Mis. Lizzie Young and her teth.
t of building: A. J. Lew.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jayne of er, John Cy Perry; -from Attica,
THVBSDAY A FRIDAY
Grayson announce the birth of a, Indiana were gu^ Sunday and
Loeatfam: About six milm west
^BOTHER
EER RAT AND A daughter on Saturday morning. I Monday of Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Kenturky on
June 15. “The baby has b^ nam-1 Gevedon.
BABY
“4BY”
Nortoeest side of the Flemings,
ed Jill Yates Jayne.
• • •
• • •
Mrs. Mary Hazelwood baa re- burg Bood in Rowan County.
My
occupation
for the past
Mis Catherine Goff of Frank- turned to her work at Dayton,
irt was a wedeend guest of her Keitucky, after a two weeks visit five yeacs: Farming oparating a
min axsd operating a restau•other, C. L Goff and family.
wito her sister. Mrs. Ttlford Gev.
SATURDAY
Bfr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vencill edon and family.
GWen under my hand this the
^WOTH OF THE BORDfaT of West Uberty were
1st day of June. l»40.
__
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yen.
Mr. Winfred Gevedon of Grassy
A. J. LEWS
r 7s ,*Drema of Fa
Creek was a sister of Mr. and Mn.
D. H. Gevedon'a last week.
Weekmd guests of Bilis
Vencill were; Miss Anna Louise
Miss Leola Margaret CsaMtSl
SUNDAY A MONDAY
Hammond, of Ashland, Miss Made
as a weekend visitor in Loute‘TIGHTING 69TH”
line McDavid, of Grayson. Mias ville.
Jdnma Cagney—George Brent Sarah Litton, of Sandy Hook, Hiss
Ruth Crowe, of Stantoa and Mias
Dfad Fridny. Swived By 5
Carolina Vencill of Morehead.
ChiUrca And GrudMiss Vsidll is visiting with her Miss Gladys Roller, her
duUrea
mother and grandmother
Mrs. Dan Blevins who was the
Indianapolis. ‘They were cn
WOUU)NT\TALK"
,.jnt of Mrs. Boy VeneiU and
to Coltnnbua.
Itoyd Nelan—|j— Beget*
sister of J- W. Writs and N. L.
Write of Morritoad died at her
c at Blevtos, Kentucky, <m
Friday. June Ttb.
She ia aurvived by two dan^
STONE BURIAL
WEDNESDAY
tars. Mr*. Oande Cooper of Blev•THE FARMERS
VAULTS
tea and Mra. Ed. Conway of
“ UGHT-----DAUGHTER"
Inmtun, and by three sooa. Bill
“ACce Bhw Gown" raori famous
> BaieBlevins at Carter City. Wade and
seng of toe Broadway mostral
Ncnnan Blcvtaa at boene; and by
emnedy hit, -fraoe.- is fanfare
THURSPAY A FRIDAY
. rntena farm In the eurrent
-WE ARE NOT ALONE"
motion picture verskm of toe play.
er bona on Sunday by SeverPmI Blanl—Jsm Bryan
end J. Btevtae wito burial in toe
tor of toe s

TRAE

Mr. and Bfia. Boy TeBcUZ. Mr.
and Bfrs. Luttmr Olek. Mr. aiM
Mrs. HiHord Binion, Eadaton, Mr.
J.W. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Norman WeUa and a sister. Mm. R. L.
Parker tram Eadeton attended toe
funcraL

July 4tVTo Be
GaU Occasion

The “Hogtawn HUfaUghto" Cfcto
bald tMr firto mattfag fa v. Meh
the public wu invited et
Lewis Garage at Vale, last Friday
ni^ The meeting was caliad to
order by flte president, Sam 1m.
te. who introduced flie mentoers
of toe chib.
The ofaem* me:
president, Sem Lewis, viee-prerident. Tip Jamea, metottry. Ima
Fraley.

rrotu" Lewia drew the ■
the “dreamd” ehlcfcen. Thechttoan had on a littte dr«m with a
tun toirt, littte pantaloena, and a
funny little bonnet' Getas o(
laughter from weejona <
rim iteuttad *0 proudly wooBd to*.
n enfaydd by aB
{ toa ttttto hn ww
BAMLBW18,Fm.

I fan and I
toe testivlttes of the dey. They
are carryfaig Ax of toe aeweet
model Tfattng drrim and tvelvK
shows Incliadinc a minstrel yertoemaa«« with thirty-five paopla
with a band and orefasetra.
ramma with e staff of good wteM.
lei* and boxer*. Fun and Meehankml Shows far laugbtar. BtoA.
eal rnwia» Bevue etoleh has

Ltttto “Tufa'’ Lmris sang

_ ar. The entire wnop premnl
Jfaud toother end mag aev

ideu Had, H «r
beM span hi.aiira Animal showa
eatfan eg tltoe cfailW.
is a 'tr*c i
toe Mighty Vfartar Drunb who has
played at the largest Fairs and
celArations in the United States
and Canada
America
pafonning his teats on a special
built rigging
into the
air a huntoed and tan feet, accomplfabing toe mine Physical
Gymnastica at 110 teet midair'
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WORK—OOGD, FAT
IX MAN WAXBD ta
can on fanaen in Ha—Cbunly. Ne exparine V eigtoa rw.
tfateed. Write MB. C W. Bbm.
Box la. Cerington, Koafaeky. '

MKAB COUaCE A MXW FOCBream medore honm, hard wood
ftoem a roal place to Bra. Oooerete driveway froa IMi at
Cell Phone BH or aae C. P. Oni.
dm. Paoptea’ BMk.
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FOR SALE
FUBUC AUCTION
JUNE 22. IBM
10:30 A. M.
The N«___ BowMbt
wiD be lolii
»t Mmnivte »"et»n.
Boom fa faented mtmi
the Collece Power
Pfaat.
-ALSO-

Every
Sunday
reiT^

BRAT eWTOW. ]

1. CmI Rnce

Ownm may eaO far fl

FOR VaSr^'S^La

upmrt.

. Can at 242 ^ SL,
; Ky.

FBOH im F. u. vtrrtL
DUSK
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ateo li
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FOR •AIX
BAIX ^
LOTS FOB BALB on paw a
ateo aevoral lota etf pasad

1 Jerwy Cow
AH kitehn sad J
fsnitvm.

tors. Dag Blevins’
Last Rites Held

Mills To Show
Irene” Smiday

$1,500.00
IN TRADE CERTIFICATES

BUD MOORE

hou/s your heart
^erccoBwsyoitr
goUea girt in toe
1940 model Alice
iaatovestorywito

menbered how that sang in
heyday went travsBag all over tim
world. So he decided fa* would
visualize its travris in flic film.

RUSSELL

TrimblE
-THEATREMr. STEBUNG. EY.

THURSDAY ONLY
JimB 20
“FUG1W1VE FROM
JUSUCE"

I-

{NEW FKICES)

THU^AT. JU^M
"'rORIHD ZONE"
“SANDY fi A LADY**

$58.80 GivHi Away Eadi And Every Saturday %

■ In Frteeri
M ta 2 ew gataiieya m* Camt
Dayn Ifa ta an. 1 to I «m
Weekdaye. Ifa to AD.
_

JTODAYjJUNB J

wOh Baby Sandy ^ Ibton Ader

Morehead Merchants Ass I Hh I III

“FUGBT JWGELS^
SUNDAY A BfONDAT
jiniBgM

-rOBRID ZON9*
wito tam Cagney, Fat (F^Kfa*

SATORDAY, JUNE 22
-YOUNG BUPPAU) BILL**
NDAYr JUNE
^SUNDAY,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22

TiuNDrnrisBSxr
jimBt«AB

THE FdUiOWING MERCHANTS WILL €iIVB A COUPON
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
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